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isfornation requests of hia ef Justice by Hareld Yeisberg 

This List is mot imelueive. There is # file of correspondence 

wore than an ineh thick I have not yet been able to go over. I reeail 

none of my many eheeks net being cashed. This list imeludes 29 requests , 

net counting the many duplications ef seme of them. When with regard 

to ene of these there van an exchange of sore thar 40 letters during 

my repetition of that one request, if the sctual number of repetitions 

are sounted, there vere in excess of 100 requests with virtuelly tetal 

ronecupliance . 

Sour of these earlier r_equests are for information in the King 

assassination. My requests represented in ¢.A. 75-1996 are not in- 

eluded im this Listing. There has mot been compliance vith any of 

these four requests or « later, relevant one. 

One ef these requests wes complied with after eight yeare of 

effort by me. after six years theme was partial compilence with that 

request by another agency. ‘the Department stiil hae amd still with~ 

holds relevant records, seme ef whieh I heve chtained from a nene?ficlal 

seuree. whieh gives me personal knowledge. 

In twe casea there was incemplete compliance. 

In three cases the recerds sought were claimed aot to exist. 

in at least twe this is proved to be false. 

In one case one pleture I have sought for more then seven years 

was relessed te another. It is mere than three months simes my pro- 

tests, There has been ne reaponse and me compliance ~ after aleost 

‘ te release. 

  

Hay 22, for speetrographie analysis JF assassination. still 

in Litigation » 

duly 35, for FEI prees release. This press release related to 

By second book, mapublished at the tice the press release vas issued. 

Ad#itional requests of feur different Atterneys General on January i, 

1969. June 2, 1969, August 13, 1973, and September 27, 1975. Obtained 

Setober 17, L97s.



1968 
September 1+, repetition of January 11, i367, request of 

#ational Archives for Bepartmest of Justice records on David W. Ferrie. 
After an exchange of not fewer then 44+ fequeste and letters, after invo-~ 
cation of (6)(7), incomplete complianes Deserber 22, i970. Hothing 
@ince then. 

1969 
January 1, FBI phetes, reports filed, act given to Warren Con. 

msgion, taken by Moorman, Powell. Doyle and Martin. Sumber ef repeti- 
tions of this request. ‘They ineluda DSU end WWL nave filme. He 
eomplianse. 

Januery 1, fingererint os leafist supposedly taken from Lee 
Harvey Gsuwald. Zot Gawald's print. Sveher of repetitions of this 
request. ever previded, 

March 2), King agssasaination svigends, inelucing ballistics, 
material given other writers, crime scene pletures. Ket complied with. 

Sarce 30, reference te ay January bequest far *Kemorandum of 
Transfer” of IFE assassinaties evidence, “I have written many times ,* 
nesning to Archives, fer xhat “I beliews eannet proverly Se genie? me.” 
Sarliier the Seeret Serviee, the agency ef 2aramount duterast, had siven 
tai peeord te se. It was intercepted by the Arehives and the Bepart- 
ment of Justices and was denied ae, despite seny efforts and setters, 
wntil I was about te file « complaint. While other relevant records 
reuain withheld frou me, the same wes seut cn Marek 28, i975. 

Mares 31, King evidence, press statsxents on case, 
April 23, above rapeated. 
“uke 2, above regeate. 

June 2, working papers of panel of axperts whe had made a seeret 
Sitelaation of the JPK autopsy flim ana wheae report hed been releaged, 
#ithin « year [ made st leach a degen efforts te ebteain these reeords. 
i nave found that sany letters. Filed several DY LE forsee. fventually 
Ii wae teld, not by the Departzent, thet these reeords bed heen destrorved, 

“aovember %, reguest fer records en “a aissfle” recovered during 
#Fs auteosy.



L378 
April #2, request for color pietures of JYE's clething showing 

dacage, other then these given Warren Comission. “hen I went to court 

and only them was permitted te sae sose of these pietures. the reason 

became apparent: some of the evidence had been deetroyed, particulady 

by the unkaetting of the necktie after the Warren Commission used that 

knot as evidence. No compilasce. 

wey 14, another repetition of the Ferrie request. Withheld 

wader (>)(7} Fume 12, 1970. Later, teemplete compliance. 

May 16. twe DJ 112 ferus with cheeks tetalipg £15, neither 

ever provided: 

1} Fieture of “siasle® reeeverad during JFK autopsy; 

2} Heeords on chain ef possession, proceasing of JFE autopsy film. 

gone 2, net then an FOIA request, protest te Atterney Generel 

ever raperts FSI agents were iatrading inte ay Life and werk. Referrad 

te Direeter, FBI, nese of whom ever responded, even with pro forms 
demiai. | 

september 15, FSi reports re Hommie cairs. Sventusliy I was 

teid what has to be falee, that Calpe was not interviewed by the FEI. It 

had represented t¢ the Verre; Commisaion that i$ had investigated ali of 

Qewald‘s New Orleans job epplieations. Oswald hed applied te cetre, whe 

had a publie telatigas ageney and wae aetive im Cuban endseevers in ep- 

parent violation of the neutrality set. Ssire's addreas was meaked in 

Ouwald’s sddresahbsok. 

September 15, resubmitted request on Gaeweld leaflet and finger- 

print, a9 esked by Deputy's offices, ith chesx. After a aumber of other 

dettera the desinl was affirced by the Atterney General December 1%, 

1970. As © Pesult the identifieatios of an asseclate of Sswald resains 

tnkneows. This leaflet was obtained by the Jew Grleans selice from seue- 

ene other then Oawald whe eas handing out Oswald's leaflets while 

plezeting the carrier Wasp. 

Seceuber 2, renewal of request of January 1, 1969, for photes 

and flim turseé over to FBI and met given to Warren Coumission by it. 
Sise ase for eopies ef reports filed by and about Peveli. ‘this was 
represented by Hr. Lesar as oy first request because I then bad not 

iecated thet of January 1, 1969. Finally, on Maren 17, I waa told what 
is feise, thet the file was all returned te thease whe Bad taken it. ¢f 
the Herptin film, 4t “was viewed ey the Hew Orleans offies ... returneé



+o. The paetegraph (sie) taken by Nr. James W. Powell, Special Agent, 
Region if, ligth Intc, army Intelligence Corps, Gallas, Texas, was 

retirsed te #r. Powell en dume 26, 1¢6%.° T hdd iatervieved Martin and 
eoyle and been teld by both that edited cepise of their movies sheving 
vsweld leafleting and being arrested in Sew Orleans hed been given te 
Shea instead of the originale. Hartin, who lived ia Minneapolis, gave 

bie flim te the Minneapolis fiel¢ office, mot the Sew Orleans field 

eifiece. T Aave & eapy of the copy returned te Martin. Seither of thess 
films had been given to the warven Commission. It was aot told they had 

near, obtained. If was aot evan told of Hartia's existence. Sespite zy 
waking the initial request January 1, 1969, end the cashing of ay 1970 

ehech, one Fowell pleture was released te another im 1975. It was pub- 
iigheé in 1976. Girester Kelley has act responded te ay letter of pre- 
test of due %, 1976, and I have never been provided with a copy or the 
relevent reports. The army replied by talling ae bets do net exist. 
ie couplianes, 

Decanter 7, for eoples of what had been referrred te the Attor~ 
usy General, swora atatements ef pathelogists aad seurelsgists supporting 
the Warres Counissien. ‘There were nosrespenses and appeals. Tha last 
record I have found is ay request of the Attorney Ganeral that Ke enswer 
ay lettera on this. Melther ha nor Sis suceessers have. 

Deeexser 23, auended September 15, 1970, vequesz, Cairs and 
leaflet fingerprint. (Repeated again am Mareh 28 and April 23, 1971.) 

AR71, 
January 4%, “list ef what your Separtuent bas releassé* other- 

Wiese “it ie necessary to ge te the Arehives and oxaxine each page sepa- 
Pately.° Harsh 16, Ceputy replied this “iz ast one (question) ef ob- 
taining information wider the Freedom of Infermation Aet.” I have never 
wean provided with these lists, which are public reeerds, As = reswit 
it Bas Deen iupessible for me te exaxine the releseed records becsuse 
of the cost in time and money. Ye archives hes vafused ny prepaid re- 
quest te provide ae with copies of all JPE assassination records as they 
are ¢wlesced, 

a i7, Popeated duanuary 4 request 
Farol, 28 » Repeated January & request 
april"l3, filed& aew BY 126 term on January + request with protest 

over <silars.



Fenrusry 17, renewed request fer pictures showing damage to 

JFK clothing. 

Mare: &, filed new DF 116 form on renewed request of February 17 
June 25, beputy rejected Jume 23. after five years no responss te 

appeal. 

Mereh 26, new DS 118 form om Caire request of Janwary 1, 1969, 

and September 19, i970. 

April i3, repeated abeve request. 

Mare: 28, new G7 118 form on Gowald leaflet-fingerprint request 

of January 1, 1969, repeated September 15, 1976. 

&pril ig, repeated above. 

fuly %, reqeest for copy of indictment of Sev Gricans Bistrict 

Attorney Jim Garrison. | 
December 1+, repeated requeat of July & fer Garrigen indict- 

went. Ket prevwided. Copies of attached affidavits only provided. 

L972 
June 7, request “for acessa to public information, the part of 

thoee files” reported im the Hew Orieans Times-Picayune “that relate te 

Pervahing Gervais. Theat he is an infermant is not seeret. sor is what he 

aia. or his subsequent history, which both he and the Department have 

publieised extenaively.® (As an infeorwant Gervais, forseriy elese to 

Garrison, had himself wired with a bug and his phone calis taped in en 

wasuceessfiul entrapment effort. Garrisen was aequitted.} 

September 18, beputy refused June 7 request while acknowledging 

it is for “pudlic inferwation.“ Instead of sreviding them, he referred 

ae to the Sistriet Court in Sow Orleane fer records it did not heave. 

(But the Deputy 414 send me a copy ef the speech by the Atterney General 

te the bar agsoeiation.}) fe eemplianes. 

  

July 28, Appeals of denials ef two items of Watergate evidence 
August 13, entered inte the records of two different courts. My 

earlier reguests of the United States Attermey for the District ef Celus- 

bla and the Watergate Special Preseenter had teen dended on the ground 

that what had been entered ints evidenee and reprinted, ineluding is 

fecsinile, wag as “investigatory file." thers nae been ao response te 

any appeal. I heave nat found the original request and another appesl.



Ssteber 27, repeated Jasuary 1, 1969, asd later requeste for 

the Doyle, Sertin and other files. Ho eonplianes. 

Geteber 27, repeated verbal request of Marek 19 fer eepies of 

records relating te a Silvershirt plot te everterew the United States 

Government. Tjese were net returned after I gave seme te the FRI THE 

end of 1939 or early 1940. To Jume &, 1976, I wrete four addi tiene) 
ietters. oo sospliance. 

Veteser 27, request fer copies of FEI BG files on Les Sarvey 

Sewald. fo anplisace. 

weteber 27, repeated request of April 22. 1379, and later for 

eoler pictures of JPX clothing. In response Directer Kelley wrete xe 
Feeruary 13, 1976, saying they were runnine zore than threes months late. 

This was then sore than three months. It is new 12 months and there has 

been BO ¢ompliance, Ny request wae then six years sid. 

Seteber 27, vequest fer files on ae. He soepliance. 

November 25, shove request repeated. It was pretended thet I 
had not filed this request until Directer Lelley admitted finding it in 
ais letter of February 13, L976. Be eoupliasce. 

Degenber £0, requeat for s¢leatifie tests related to the murdar 
of Dallas poliee officer J. Db. Tigpit. Ho eomlianee. 

4275 
Janwary 309, request for list ef all my requests because some 

have net been acknowledged. Ne soeplianece. 

February 26, request fer all inforsstion on the late J. &. 
Hiitesr. (Th ja fellows up om requests of the Fational Seechives for 
whet nad begn withheld at the request of the FEI. Yhen it was finally 
reieases it did not include what the Department hed net given te the 
Warrés Commission. ‘his tneluded 2 1963 tape recording made by and later 
Giselesed by the Kiumi police. If obtained a partial transeript froa the 
Miami State's Atternmey. The poliee said they had given the tape to the 
PRI. The tape includes detaiis of threats against Br. King and hew he 
aud J7k would be kilied. The tape was exactly as the Warren Coumiasion 
iater saig JFK was tilled.) Be eampltance.



June 19, ay POTA/PA appesl te Levi on “the demisia ef the various 

FOIZ/PA requests with which there Res been no compliance.” Fe respons. 

duly Li, the above requested repeated by certified meil, Fe. 

Se8596, He response although I have sinee written Kr. {judnlan Shea.



I delaved the acreale for twice the time Directer Xelley had 

aaié respenaes were runming late, wetil as long as the lemgest publie 

statement of this time. Although raapenae to appeal is required in 20 

days, in three months there hae not been even acknewledgnent of reaeipt 

ef the avpeals. These appesls cover requests going beek te September 

2%. 1948, wight years. 

The 1966 request is still weer Litigation. 

‘fhe LO6F wequest was finally complied with in 1975. 

There was only pariial complisues with the Terrie request of 

Septesber 14, 1965. Among the records still withkeld i xnow of FSI 

veperts that Ferrie wae engaged im runnies gue te Subs and similar en- 

degvors. The FEI sada these evailable te a private detective ageney, 

to wy knowledge. This private ageney was run and owned by forser FAI 

agents. 

UJeing the Ferrie request as an illustration, these records 

whieh 414 not qualify for withhoiding were withheld under the privacy 

exemption, Thase reeorda enbsequentiy released te me do act qualify fer 

this exexpties:. Tha apparent reazon wes official ambarrassment. Farrie 

died within weakse of ay firet raquest. Ue had been dead for ighoaths 

at tne tine ef Skis request. Se was unmarriei. Se ieft ne ehiidren. 

Waet eocld have quslified for the privacy exemption was withheld frem the 

Warren Commission. It is FPerrle's recerd of sex offenses ageinet young 

boye. (It wae cot released to we. I have other preafs. Thars was 

relevance in this ama with regard te the other withheld ferrie records 

in the Warren iavestigation.} Sowever, where political purpeses were 

served by it, sedieal and other siwilar records, In¢luding of alleged 

Romsexuslity, wate Peleased to ge, through the Arehivwes. They are mot 

ineluded in the above ifet. I have neither used nor distributed copies. 

in earlier imstanees, where there had been no withholding, I censored



what I used to overcoge: the Department's Lack ef gemzine coneersa over 
authestie rights to privaey. One exemple is in my Rook, Oswald in xew 
Orleans, dating to early 1967. It alse includes accurate reporting of 
the sex charges against Ferrie. One of the Sapartment's peal reasons 
for withholding Ferrie records ts the ¢ozy Pelationship he hed with the 
FSi in Mew Orleans. thse FRI withheld tts hneviedge ef where he wea et 
the time JPR was kilied. He and SA Regis Kennedy were both in attendance 
Upon the federal gistriet court. GA kenunedy's repert - delayed a week ~ 
ése¢ net include this information. Yerrie wag alse & participaat ia 
anti-Garrisen parties in the F8ite Hew Orleans Field Offiee. I have the 
motes of other participants, reporters. ‘The Department appears net te 
nave informed the Warren Commission that as the investigater fer the de- 
fenae in its effert te deport Carles Kerealle, reputed top efile figure, 
Ferris conducted the investigation thet 4efested depertation. There is 
BUGR Gre thet ia relevant te Ferris and the Department's continued with- 
heldings. I elite this merely Af & means of attributing motive and showing 
that the exemption was invexed without any justification end why there has 
net been compliance. 

the stili-withheld phetegraphe age another exemple. 
the Arey intelliganee agent, Powell, was eonfines im the Texas 

Senool Beck Depeaitery Building for some time. %e entered it befere it 
Was Setied. Prior to entering it, he tock at least one pieture. the one 
released te asether years after the denisl te me. It shows the frent of 
that buildiug immediately after the sheeting. It wae met im the ¥arren 
Commission files of pictures. fhe reports agent Powell fileé siso axe 
aot. Ee was in that building with a loaded 33em cauera. - 

the televanes of the Dorle and Martin files ia obvious. They 
show the (awaid arrest. The Martin fi1s alse shows & aifferent view of 
Gaweld thah other pletursa. YTsken from over Ada Fight shoulder be leoks 
aatively different. It shews the other participants in the fracas that 
Oswald did net atert. It alao shews what cen be taken ag & man giving « 
signal. 

ey information en the withheld eriginals € tke ¥DSU-ty¥ footage 
of Oewald's demonstration sutsids the Naw Crieaus International Trads wart 
aeilding, which te zy EROWLedge Keuged SIA cover operations. ecxes freon 
the then aswa direeter of that station. He ioaned se the copy of his 
fectage that the FRI returned after borrowing it iemediately after the IFS 
Sauassination. Ee gave me persission te reproduce it gubject to normal



restrictions cf nonpublic use without permiseiosn, F fo heve this copy. 

the refusal beedd om WOST cepyright ia epuriows. The real reason is 

that the FEI edited seterial out of that fila prier to making and retern- 

ing the ceuy. This iefeorzation esses additionelir from the men whe was 

fublie-relations direeter of the Trade Mert. He and the news director 

previewsd the original footage sefere lending 1¢ to the PSI, as soon as 

Sevalé's name was meatioseé from Dallas. Ee was in the original foot- 

age. Ne if eliminated fron what the PEL returmec to #280. Alse in that 

now misting feetere was encther Uswald asseeiate. Ee and the publie- 

relatione director were beth sliminated. Seventeen atili prints were 

wage from the WDEST footers lueediately, befere the FSI ebtained it. 

Thay were made by the photegrapher, Johann Hush. I hevye 1: FRI reparts 

reflecting the ahewing of up te six of these at « time te those it in- 
terviewed. The Yarres Coumiesien files contain a tetal of only twe of 

these. A third that may appear te be frem the WHSY feotage actually 

eones frou that of WWL, which algo made ite feotege avullabie to we. 

Confiraiag the above. I finally was able te persuade the Seeret Servies 

te deporit ite copy ef the remeining WHSU footage im tha Hational Ar- 

enives. It peguired 4 major sifort by £6 ewer seme period of fime te 

@bteain a copy of the caption by the Secrgt Services. It eagz the Fiie 

thews jewald and twe others engaged in that leefleting. The renaining 

film, however, ineludes eniy one other, Charles ga11 fteele, dr. I 

interviewed Mr. Steele on tape. He also said thers wee anether san in 
the film, 4 man ho d44 not xmew. & men net now in it. 

Shin dees not exhaust wr personal kmeowlecége of this stili-denied 

film. I intencé 1% eas bearing on motive for withhslding what is mot with- 

in any exemption ef the aet, 

i em do thie with just about every item ia these requests, in 

each ense indieatinge motive fer withholding.


